## Family Group Sheet for Abraham ENLOES Jr.

### Husband:
- **Name:** Abraham ENLOES Jr.
- **Birth:** 10 December 1705 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA
- **Death:** Abt. July 1758 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA
- **Marriage:** 1730 in St. John's Parish, Baltimore County, Maryland, USA
- **Father:** Abraham ENLOES Sr.
- **Mother:** Elizabeth SILVERTHORNE

### Wife:
- **Name:** Mary DEASON
- **Birth:** 08 April 1711 in St. George's Parish, Baltimore County, Maryland, USA
- **Death:** February 1789 in York County, South Carolina, USA
- **Father:** William DEASON Jr.
- **Mother:** Mary STANDEFER

### Children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birth Date &amp; Place</th>
<th>Death Date &amp; Place</th>
<th>Marriages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abraham ENLOW III</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1729 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA</td>
<td>Bet. 18 February–20 August 1808 in East Finley Township, Washington County, Pennsylvania, USA</td>
<td>28 November 1754 in St. George's Parish, Baltimore Co, Maryland, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeminia ELLIOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thomas ENLOW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1729 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>02 June 1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anthony ENLOW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>05 August 1731 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA</td>
<td>October 1750 in Rutherford County, North Carolina, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Avarilla ENLOES</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>05 May 1735 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA</td>
<td>1793 in York County, South Carolina, USA</td>
<td>02 May 1757 in St. John's Parish, Baltimore County, Maryland, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert GARDNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Benjamin ENLOW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>19 January 1738 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA</td>
<td>1793 in South Carolina, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Henry ENLOW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>16 February 1740 in Middle River, Baltimore County, Maryland, USA</td>
<td>01 February 1828 in Martha Falls, Fleming County, Kentucky, USA</td>
<td>26 May 1763 in Kentucky, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary ELLIOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sarah ENLOW</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>16 February 1740 in Middle River, Baltimore County, Maryland, USA</td>
<td>January 1776</td>
<td>Richard STILLWELL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abraham ENLOES Jr.

Name: Enoch ENLOW
Birth: 1741 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA
Death: 1799 in Rutherford County, North Carolina, USA
Marriage: 1793
Spouse: Jane McCORD

Isaac ENLOW

Name: Isaac ENLOW
Birth: 13 February 1743
Death: 10 June 1819 in York, South Carolina, USA
Burial: Presbyterian Cemetery, York, South Carolina, USA
Marriage: 1768 in Camden, York County, South Carolina, USA
Spouse: Violet PORTER

Mary ENLOW

Name: Mary ENLOW
Birth: 1749 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA
Death: Unknown

Deason ENLOW

Name: Deason ENLOW
Birth: 1751 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA
Death: 1828 in Newberry District, York County, South Carolina, USA
Spouse: Elizabeth <ENLOW>

Christen ENLOW

Name: Christen ENLOW
Birth: Bef. 1758 in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA
Death: Unknown
Marriage: 10 June 1819
Spouse: Henry VARNER

Notes

Abraham ENLOES Jr.
dob 12/10/1707 Baltimore, Maryland, USA. according to France L. Enlow e-mail of 6/07/1998
**********************************
Baltimore County Families, 1659-1759
By Robert W. Barnes O1989
Pg 205

ENLOES, ABRAHAM (6), s. of Abraham (3), was b. c.1705, and d. 1758 in Balto. Co.; m. Mary Deason in 1730; she admin, his est.; in 1733 he leased 100 a. Gunpowder Manor for the lifetimes of ary, age 55, and Benjamin, age 28; admin, bond was posted 25 Jan. 1758 by admn. Mary Enloes with James Elliott and William Ensor; est. admin, by Mary Enloes who noted that the dec. left ten ch.; had iss.: ANTHONY, b. Aug. 1731; ABARILLA, b. 1734, m. Robert Gardner; BENJAMIN, b. 19 Jan. 1738; SARAH, b. 16 Feb. 1740; ENOCH, b. 1741, d. 1799 in York County, S. C.; ISAAC, b. 13 Feb. 1745, d. 10 June 1819 in York County, S. C.; ABRAHAM; THOMAS, m. Sarah James; MARY; DEASON; and CHRISTOPHER (6:17; 13:53; 131: 74/r, 75/r, 87/r; 389:8; see also Thomas A. Enloe Gen. Co11., MS # 5099 at MHS).

ADDENDA  pg. 717-718

As is inevitable with a work of this size, information on a number of families came to light after the text was typed. This additional information is offered here to make the records of Baltimore County families more complete.

THE ENLOES FAMILY data presented here was made available to the author by Mrs. Robert Hughes of Boulder, Colorado, and was the result of work done by Mrs. Hughes, Mary C. Wright, Mr. G. L. Brier, Evelyne McCracken and Mrs. John S. Slattery.

ENLOES, HENDRICE (1), was b. c.1632 in Holland, and d. by 18 May 1708 in Balto. County, Md.; res. Delaware, and Kent Co.; m. Christiana (—); pat. 100 a. Swallow Fork in Balto. Co. in 1683; d. leaving a will, 10 Dec. 1707 - 18 May 1708, leaving 100 a. of Triangle, 100 a. Dutch Neck, and 30 a. Enloes’ Meadow to s. Abraham, 1 shilling each to ch. John, Hester, and Margaret, and dower rights to w. Christiaha; had iss.:
Notes (con’t)
HENRY, b. c.1675, d. 1703; JOHN, b. c.1668, d. c.1703, m. Elizabeth (---) who m. 2nd John Leakins;
HESTER, m. after 1711 William Wright; MARGARET, m. (---) Durham; ABRAHAM, d. 1709 (122:116; data from Mrs. Hughes).

ENLOES, JOHN (2), s. of Hendrick (1) and Christiana, was b. c.1668, d. by 1703; m. Elizabeth (---) who m. 2nd John Leakins; had iss.: HENRY, in Kent County, Md., c.1738; three daus., b. betw. 1696 to 1703; ABRAHAM, b. 20 March 1701 (data from Mrs. Hughes).

ENLOES, ABRAHAM (3), s. of Hendrick (1) and Christiaha, was b. c.1678; d. 1707; m. Elizabeth (---) who later m. John Ensor; Abraham d. leaving a will, 24 April 1709 - 20 July 1709, leaving 100 a. Triangle Neck to sons Anthony and John; 50 a. Duck Neck to s. William, 50 a. to s. Abraham, dau. Margaret Enloes, w. Eliza, and an unborn ch.; also mentioned 30 a. Enloes’ Meadow; had iss.: JOHN, b. c.1703, alive in 1768; MARGARET, b. c.1704; ABRAHAM, b. c.1705, d. 1758, m. Mary Deason; WILLIAM, b. c.1706 and moved to Beaufort County, N. C.; ANTHONY, b. c.1708, m. Elinor Cheney; poss. CHRISTIANA, b. c.17109 (m. Thomas Wright), or poss. ELIZABETH, b. 1709/10 (122:1455 data from Mrs. Hughes).

ENLOES, HENRY (4), s. of John (2) and Elizabeth, m. Mary (---) and was in Kent County, Md., by 1738; in 1724 conv. 100 a. Swallow Fork to Blyce Wright (data from Mrs. Hughes).

ENLOES, ABRAHAM (5), s. of Abraham (3) and Elizabeth, was b. c.1705, d. 1758 in Balto. Co.; m. Mary Deason, b. c.1711, d. in York County, S. C., in 1774; had iss.: THOMAS, b. 1729, m. Sarah James on 2 June 1754; ENOCH, b. betw. 1730 and 1741, d. in York County, S. C., m. 1st (---) Sprucebank, and 2nd Jane McCord; ANTHONY, b. Aug. 1731; ABRAHAM, b. c.1732/3 in Balto. County, m. Jemima Elliott on 28 Nov. 1754; AVARILLA, b. 5 May 1735, m. Robert Gardner or Garner; BENJAMIN, b. 19 Jan. 1738; SARAH, b. 16 Feb. 1740; ISAAC, b. 13 Feb. 1743, d. 10 June 1819 in York County, S. C., m. Violet Porter; DEASON, b. c.1747; MARY, CHRISTEN; poss. HENRY, b. c.1740/1, m. Mary Elliott on 25 May 1763; poss. POTTER, b. c.1749; JOHN, b. c.1751 (data from Mrs. Hughes).

Abraham Enloes was the son of Abraham Enloes and Elizabeth. He was a grandson of Hendrick and Christiana Enloes. His mother married second John Ensor ca. 1710, as her husband had died in 1709 and she had a son, John Ensor Jr. in 1711. In 1733, Abraham Enloes leased Lot #50 on Lord Baltimore's Gunpowder Manor which consisted of 100 acres and may have been called at that time "Enloe's Last Shift." In 1743, he leased another 41 acres on the Gunpowder Manor known at the time as "Abraham's Desire." In the Maryland resurvey of the manor, these two leases were known as "Enloe's Last Shift" (1785). Both leases were made for the lifetime of his wife, Mary, age 55 (in 1767) and son, Benjamin Enloes, age 28 (in 1767) although the second lease showed Mary's age as 56 (in 1767). Benjamin was actually born 19 Jan. 1738/39 so the 1767 survey was correct on his age. Abraham Enloes died intestate between July and August of 1758. His wife Mary Deason Enloes administered the estate per Baltimore County Administration Accounts Liber 6, f. 244. The account states that the deceased left ten children. Except for four of these children, whose births were recorded in St. John's & St. George's Parish, the "ten" children have had to be guessed at from other records. The first child of Abraham Enloes and Mary, according to the church records was Anthony, born in 1731. However, this son may have died in infancy since Benjamin Enloes is shown as Abraham's heir in his lease of Lot #50 of the Gunpowder Manor in 1733.

Mary DEASON
From FTM Home Page of
http://www.familytreemaker.com/users/c/r/u/Melvin-Rush-Crum/index.html
Melvin Rush Crum, 1248 Sylvan Dr., Hurst, Texas 6053-4244
817-285-7355
MCrum70137@aol.com
MARY3 DEASON (WILLIAM2, WILLIAM1). She married ABRAHAM ENLOES 1730 in Baltimore Co. Maryland, USA.

Notes for MARY DEASON:
BIOGRAPHY
Mary Deason, daughter of William and Mary, was born ca. 1711/12 in Baltimore Co. She married Abraham Enloes, another lessee of Gunpowder Manor, in 1730 in St. John's Parish. Abraham Enloes was the son of Abraham Enloes and Elizabeth. He was a grandson of Hendrick and Christiana Enloes. His mother married
Notes (con't)

second John Ensor ca. 1710, as her husband had died in 1709 and she had a son, John Ensor Jr. in 1711. In 1733, Abraham Enloes leased Lot #50 on Lord Baltimore's Gunpowder Manor which consisted of 100 acres and may have been called at that time "Enloe's Last Shift." In 1743, he leased another 41 acres on the Gunpowder Manor known at the time as "Abraham's Desire." In the Maryland, USA resurvey of the manor, these two leases were known as "Enloe's Last Desire" (1785). Both leases were made for the lifetime of his wife, Mary, age 55 (in 1767) and son, Benjamin Enloes, age 28 (in 1767) although the second lease showed Mary's age as 56 (in 1767).

Benjamin was actually born 19 Jan. 1738/39 so the 1767 survey was correct on his age. Abraham Enloes died intestate between July and August of 1758. His wife Mary Deason Enloes administered the estate per Baltimore County Administration Accounts Liber 6, f. 244. The account states that the deceased left ten children. Except for four of these children, whose births were recorded in St. John's & St. George's Parish, the "ten" children have had to be guessed at from other records. The first child of Abraham Enloes and Mary according to the church records was Anthony, born in 1731. However, this son may have died in infancy since Benjamin Enloes is shown as Abraham's heir in his lease of Lot #50 of the Gunpowder Manor in 1733. (Note: Benjamin, born in 1738/39, was probably added to the lease at a later date since he was not alive when his father first leased the property in 1733. Thomas Enloes is shown on most lists of genealogists as a son of Abraham with the speculation he was born ca. 1729. This date, of course, could mean he was born before the marriage of Abraham and Mary. Also, there is no proof that Abraham Enloes and Henry Enloes who married the Elliott sisters were sons of Abraham and Mary but it is most likely that they were. You might say that the speculations were based on people who were in the right place, at the right time, and supported by church records in one way or another to be considered children of Abraham and Mary Deason Enloes. Sometime after her husband's death in 1758, Mary Enloes probably joined her Deason relatives in York County, South Carolina, USA. She left a will there and one source said she died in 1774 while another said, 1789. She only named directly one child in her will as a daughter: Christen, or Christiana.

The final account of Abraham Enloes' estate in 1758 in Baltimore Co. not only shows his wife, Mary Deason Enloes as his administratrix but shows the appraisers of the estate to be Williwn Ensor and James Elliott. James Elliott was the father of Jemima and Mary Elliott who married respectively Abraham Enloes and Henry Enloes, supposed sons of Abraham Enloes and Mary Deason Enloes. The fact that James Elliott appraised the estate of Abraham Enloes adds a bit of support to the supposition that James Elliott was the father of Jemima and Mary Elliott. Also of interest is that William Ensor Jr. and Charles Deason as shown on the Baltimore Co. Tax List of 1773 for Gunpowder Upper Hundred. The only Deasons in Baltimore Co. as late as 1773 seem to be Enoch Deason and this Charles Deason. Mary Deason Enloes, as Mary Enlow, left a will in York Co. South Carolina, USAWills, which, according to Col. Thomas A. Enloe (now deceased), was probated Feb. 1789. South Carolina, USAWills, an index compiled by Martha Lou Houston, (originally published in 1939), reprinted by Genealogical Publishing Co. Baltimore, 1970, shows the will may be found as part of the collections of the University of South Carolina, USALibrary, Columbia, South Carolina, USA(1939). The reference is given as Vol. 1, date 1770-1815, p. 3. Her will referred to a daughter, Christen, or Christiana, and "to burial at the discretion of my children."

Children of MARY DEASON and ABRAHAM ENLOES are:
Notes (con't)

i. MARY(4) ENLOES.

ii. POTTER ENLOES, d. October 29, 1832, Spartanburg S.C.; m. NANCY ENLOE, 1815, Spartanburg S.C..

iii. ANTHONY ENLOES, b. August 1731.

iv. THOMAS ENLOES, b. 1732.

v. ABRAHAM ENLOES, b. 1733.

vi. ABARILLA ENLOES, b. 1734; m. ROBERT GARDNER, May 03, 1757.


viii. SARAH ENLOES, b. February 16, 1739/40.

ix. ENOCH ENLOES, b. 1741.

tax. ISSAC ENLOES, b. February 13, 1744/45.

xi. CHRISTEN ENLOES, b. 1753.

Abraham ENLOW III

About 1775 Abraham emigrated from Maryland, USA to Washington Co, Pennsylvania, USA where he erected a fort (known as Enlow's Blockhouse) for protection from the Indians. He also built the Enlow Chapel where the Stoney Creek Church is now located. [Some info submitted to LDS Ancestral File by Lester P. Trusty 217 Main St. Huntingburg, Indiana, USA47542]

Raymond Bell's article states:
Abraham Enlow (sometimes spelled Inlow) settled in what is now East Finley Township, Washington Co, Pennsylvania, USA, coming from Maryland, USA in 1773, according to his Virginia certificates.

Beers states he patented 3,000 acres in the wilderness and lived there until he died, when the land was divided among the children, each of whom settled on their respective farms and made improvements. On April 25, 1781, there were three Enlow applications for Virginia certificates for land on the main fork of Big Wheeling Creek: Abraham Enlow, 400 acres, settlement made in 1773; Abraham Enlow, (assignee of Charles Creacraft), 400 acres, settled 1773; James Enlow, 400 acres, settled 1775.

These certificates were granted by Virginia as a result of the settlement of the boundary dispute between Virginia and Pennsylvania, USA. The western boundary was uncertain. Abraham did not use the certificates in getting his land, possibly because they were dated a month after the formation of Washington Co, Pennsylvania, USA. Before that time Ohio Co, Virginia, USA had jurisdiction. James was most likely a brother - there is no further record of him.

When Abraham’s land was surveyed by Pennsylvania, USA in 1788 it was called “Big Flat”. Eventually he was granted nearly 900 acres and son Luke 400 acres. Abraham sold some land to sons, Elliott and Michael, and willed land to sons, Henry and William. Four other sons went to Kentucky.

When Abraham came to Washington County, his oldest son, Luke, was about 18. The first record of Abraham is his listing in the court records of the District of West Augusta (Virginia, USA, later Ohio Co, now Washington Co, Pennsylvania, USA), when he was named a commissioner on 18 Sep 1776. With the outbreak of Indian attacks in 1777, Abraham built a blockhouse for protection. There is record of his oldest son, Luke, as a lieutenant in the Ohio Co Militia 1778 [Ohio Co Court Records], and of his third son, Elliott, as a ranger on the frontier about 1782 [Pennsylvania, USA Archives]. Abraham Jr was an Indian spy and militia captain 1786-88. The names of Abraham Sr. and Abraham Jr. appear in a 1782 petition for a new state.
Notes (con’t)

The first tax list (1782) shows Abraham with 600 acres, 3 horses, 4 cows and 9 sheep. Luke is taxed for 200 acres, 1 horse, 1 cow. This was Donegal Township until 1788 when Finley Township was set off. In 1789 Abraham had 400 a, Luke 200, Abraham Jr. 200 and Elliott 100. In 1791 Jesse is listed as a freeman and the name crossed out. The last listing for Abraham is for land in 1792. He may have been a non-resident. In 1793 Abraham Sr. had 700 a, Luke 240 and Elliott 100.

The 1790 census shows Abraham Sr. with 1 male over 16, 3 under 16 and four females. For both Luke and Elliott it is 1 2 2. The estate papers for Abraham, who died in 1808, list 9 sons, all living: Luke, Abraham, Elliott, Isom, James, Jesse, Henry, Michael, William. There were five daughters. Rebecca Linch was dead in 1808. The others were Mary wife of Jeremiah Post, Jemima wife of James St Clair, Sarah wife of George Wolff and Rachel wife of Thomas Hill.

Abraham Sr. Married in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA November 28-1754 Jemima Elliott. He was 25 and she was about 17. Henry Enlow, possibly a brother, married May 26-1763 Mary Elliott. Henry may have gone to Kentucky. The family had Quaker connections: (1) they "affirmed" in legal matters; (2) Luke's son, James, became a Quaker for his marriage; (3) some of the family are buried in the nearby Quaker cemetery at Pleasant Grove. A Quaker meeting house was built here in 1797. It was also used as a school. The England and Elliott neighbors were active Quakers. So were the Vanscycos.

In 1810 the East Wheeling Circuit was formed in the Baltimore Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church. About 1815 preaching services began at Luke Enlow's. After his death in 1822 the services were held at his brother, Elliott's. In 1830 a church was built, which became known as Enlow's Meeting House. In 1833 there were 48 members; in 1859 [sic] 49. This church later (about 1855) became Stony Point Church and was active until the 1970s. The church deed was given in 1863 by John Enlow, son of Elliott.

Of the nine sons four stayed in Washington County. Their death dates are Luke 1822, William 1826, Henry 1838 and Elliott 1848. Michael moved to Monroe County, Ohio, USA about 1809, where he died in 1855. Abraham, Isom, James and Jesse went to Kentucky about 1790. Their marriage dates there are Isom and James 1792, Abraham 1794, Jesse 1795. Isom was a squire in Kentucky, Henry in Pennsylvania, USA. Isom Enlow was a neighbor of Thomas Lincoln (father of Abraham) in (then) Hardin County. In 1814 they were appraisers for the estate of Jonathan Joseph. The names of Isom, wife Mary and son Abraham have often been associated with the birth of Abraham Lincoln in 1809.

Jesse moved on to Montgomery County, Indiana, USA, where he died in 1842. James died in Fleming County, Kentucky in 1844. Isom died in Hardin (now Larue) County in 1816, Abraham in 1839. Buried beside James is Henry 1740-1828, possibly an uncle of James.

Abrahams' will is available in Washington Co, Pennsylvania, USA, Will Book 2, p. 181, probated 1808.

SOURCE NOTES for Abraham:
"The Enlow Family" by Raymond M. Bell, KEYHOLE, Oct 1983, pp. 181-185;
"Enlow, Revised" by Raymond Bell, KEYHOLE Oct 1989, pp. 155-157;
FTM WFT Disk 7, Tree 4664;

Early Settlements. ---Abraham Enlow was among the first of the settlers in what is now East Finley township. There is little doubt that he was here as early as 1775. He settled on Wheeling Creek, where he built a block-house for the protection of himself and family from the Indians. His first land purchase was of a tract containing four hundred acres, called "Big Flat," situated on the waters of Big Wheeling Creek, which was granted to him Feb. 21, 1788, and surveyed March 30th following. On March 26, 1788, "Sugar Stick Run," a tract of three hundred and ninety-one acres, was warranted to him, and surveyed April 26th of the same year. Again, in 1790, he received a warrant for one hundred acres of land, which was not surveyed until June 9, 1799. Abraham Enlow's sons were five, ---Elliott, Luke, Henry, William, and Michael. His daughters, four in number, were Mrs. Thomas Hill, Mrs. James St. Clair, Mrs. Wolf, and Mrs. Jeremiah Post. Michael Enlow married and emigrated to Monroe County, Ohio, USA; Elliott Enlow married a Miss Atchison, and they had a large family of children. Their sons were three, ---Henry, John, and Gideon.
Notes (con’t)

Luke, second son of Abraham Enlow, married and died near where he was born, leaving a large family, six sons and three daughters. All except Ruth, who married John Montgomery, emigrated to Ohio, Indiana, USA, and Illinois. William Enlow, another of Abraham's sons, married a Miss Wolf, who died in this township a quarter of a century ago. They had four children, --Abraham, Elliott, Luke, and Peter. Abraham, Jr., and Peter emigrated to Ohio, and Luke Enlow, Jr., died in Washington County. Of this branch of the Enlow family, Elliott, Jr., is the only one now living. He still owns a part of the old homestead, and another portion is the property of William McCleary.

Henry Enlow was one of Abraham Enlow's sons, and may be termed one of the original settlers, as he was one of the oldest children. He married a Miss Atchison. Of his numerous family the sons all emigrated to Ohio, and the daughters married and died in Washington County. From Ruth Enlow, daughter of Luke, and granddaughter of old Abraham Enlow, have sprung a numerous family. She married Hugh Montgomery, son of James Montgomery, who, Oct. 21, 1784, warranted the tract of land called "Tragical," containing four hundred acres, situated on the Robinson Fork of Wheeling Creek, and which was surveyed to him Dec. 30, 1784. Hugh and Ruth Montgomery had eleven children. James, the eldest, went to Ohio; John settled in East Finley township and died here; William resides in Washington borough, where he has for several years been a justice of the peace, and is at present proprietor of a hardware-store; Jesse died in this county; Alexander resides in this township on the old Montgomery homestead; and Cyrus lives on an adjoining farm. The daughter, Susan Montgomery, married John Thornberry; Annie was the wife of William A. Sprowls; Rebecca became Mrs. Martin Post; Mary married Simeon Sprowls; and Phebe, who married Henry Martin, resides in Ohio.

SOURCE: The above was from "History of Washington County, Pennsylvania, USA", East Finley Township

Avarilla ENLOES

AVRILLA ENLOE:  
her first name was spelled "Avrila" per letter from Mrs. Slaterly of 5/2/2001

Posted By: A. Gordon Email:  
Subject: Re: Enlows: Maryland, USA pioneers to Kentucky Post Date: August 16, 2001 at 12:45:47  
Message URL: http://genforum.genealogy.com/md/messages/7217.html  
Forum: Maryland, USA Genealogy Forum  
Forum URL: http://genforum.genealogy.com/md/

Here's all I know to date concerning the Robert Gardner that I posted previously. I am unsure as to how it may connect with you. An interesting note: Mary Deason and Abraham Enloes also had a daughter named Sarah, of whom I am still attempting to research with regard to her marriage/s. I mention this only in response to your Robert Gardner's link to Sally, surname unknown.

Abarillo Enloes was born in Baltimore County, Maryland, USA on May 5, 1735 and she died in 1792 in York County, South Carolina, USAat 57 years of age. St. John Parish records, Baltimore County, Maryland, USA give her birth year as 1734. (Index to Register of St. John Parish 1696-1788, Hall of Records, #1063.52, 75 R.); St. John Parish Records, Baltimore and Harford Counties, 1696-1851, Henry C. Peden, Jr., 1987, Family Line Publication, Silver Spring, Maryland, USA, record page 100. She was the daughter of Abraham Enloes and Mary Deason and sister of Benjamin Enlow. Her name has been spelled in a variety of ways including Ambrello and Ambrella.


On July 3, 1764, Benjamin Enlow petitioned for 300 acres on the waters of Lynches Creek. It is unknown as to whether he received this land, as Benjamin's brother-in-law, Robert Gardner, also applied for the same tract. Petitions for Land From the South Carolina, USACouncil Journals, volume V: 1757-1765, Brent H. Holcomb, SCMAR, Columbia, South Carolina, USA, © 1998, page 176, meeting of Tuesday PM 3 July
Notes (con’t)
1764. Beginning in 1775, land was granted to persons coming into the province of South Carolina, USAon
a headright of 100 acres for the head of household and another 50 acres for each additional person in the
household."

On July 12, 1766, Benjamin Enlow proved a land deed for 150 acres of land in Craven County on
Faulkenborough’s branch on behalf of Robert Garner, who may have been Robert Gardner, his
brother-in-law. Benjamin Deason was witness. Lancaster County, South Carolina, USADeed Abstracts
144-145: 5 & 6 Aug 1765, William Sheperd of Craven County, planter, and wife Jemimah, to Robert Garner
of same, planter (lease s5, releas £ 200) 150 A granted to sd Sheperd 7 May 1762 ib Falkenborough’s branch.
William Sheperd (W), Jemimah Shepard (X), Wit: Benjamin Deason (X), Benjamin Enlow (B). Prov.
By Benjamin Enlow, 12 July 1766, before Jno. N. Oglethorpe."

Benjamin ENLOW
Posted By: A. Gordon Email:
Subject: Re: Enlows: Maryland pioneers to Kentucky Post Date: August 16, 2001 at 12:45:47
Message URL: http://genforum.genealogy.com/md/messages/7217.html
Forum: Maryland Genealogy Forum
Forum URL: http://genforum.genealogy.com/md/

On July 3, 1764, Benjamin Enlow petitioned for 300 acres on the waters of Lynches Creek. It is unknown as
to whether he received this land, as Benjamin’s brother-in-law, Robert Gardner, also applied for the same
tract. Petitions for Land From the South Carolina, USA Council Journals, volume V: 1757-1765, Brent H.
Holcomb, SCMAR, Columbia, South Carolina, © 1998, page 176, meeting of Tuesday PM 3 July 1764.
Beginning in 1775, land was granted to persons coming into the province of South Carolina, USA on
a headright of 100 acres for the head of household and another 50 acres for each additional person in the
household."

On July 12, 1766, Benjamin Enlow proved a land deed for 150 acres of land in Craven County on
Faulkenborough’s branch on behalf of Robert Garner, who may have been Robert Gardner, his
brother-in-law. Benjamin Deason was witness. Lancaster County, South Carolina, USADeed Abstracts
144-145: 5 & 6 Aug 1765, William Sheperd of Craven County, planter, and wife Jemimah, to Robert Garner
of same, planter (lease s5, releas £ 200) 150 A granted to sd Sheperd 7 May 1762 ib Falkenborough’s branch.
William Sheperd (W), Jemimah Shepard (X), Wit: Benjamin Deason (X), Benjamin Enlow (B). Prov.
By Benjamin Enlow, 12 July 1766, before Jno. N. Oglethorpe."

Isaac ENLOW
This information was found (11-10-2000) at www.rootsweb

1790 Census listing for Isaac ENLOW
Name: ENLOW, Isaac
Census: p.29 1790 Census for York County, South Carolina
Free White Males under 16: 4
Free White Males over 16: 1
Free White Females: 3
Other Free Persons: 0
Slaves: 2

From: "A Genealogy of Hendricks Enloes", by Evelyne McCracken
On Tombstone: Aged 74 yrs, 3 mos., 27 da. Also he was wounded at Sumpter's Defeat in Revolutionary
War.

ISAAC ENLOE:
per Col. T. A. Enloe
"On May 11, 1873, Isaac was paid 181 Pounds Sterling for service in the Revolutionary War, and for the
loss of a horse, saddle, and rifle gun; in an engagement called General Sumpter's Chace, in the year 1780. This claim incidentally was witnessed by Enoch Enloe, and a Nathaniel Porter. - - - Two pieces of documentary material serve to contradict the wide spread tradition among the Enloe people that Isaac and Enoch were school teachers: Isaac could not write his own name inasmuch as his claim for Revolutionary service, and his will, were both signed by by showing his mark or making an X as referred to today. - - - All of my data indicates Isaac was a farmer, and his will indicates he must have been a good one."

**************************

**Will of Isaac Enlow (Enloe)** of District of York, being of a good old age and afflicted with divers infirmities.

. . . To my wife Vi[o]let all the lands I am now possessed of during her life, likewise all my negroes [during] her lifetime, all my stock of horses, cattle, sheep & hogggs, etc. To my son Asahil my rifle gun and the apparatus & $3. To my granddaughter Louisa Anne Enloe daughter of Nathaniel Enloe my negro boy named Hicks to be hers at her grandmother’s death. To Nathaniel Enloe all the borrowed ,money he owes me & all the notes I have upon him at my wife’s death. To my son Gilbert Enloe the money he borrowed of me to buy Jerry amounting to $275 and my negro wench named Silt at his mother’s death. To my daughter Elisabeth McWhorter $3. To my daughter Christiana Givens $3 & all the notes & accounts I have upon her husband William Givens. To my daughter Jane Ewing $50 and all the notes I have upon her husband William Ewing. To my daughter Hannah Ewing $200 and all the notes I have upon her husband John Ewing. To my daughter Ruth Givens or rather her daughter Elisa Given my negro girl named Rose. To my grandson Russle [sic] Washington Black, my negro named Narcissa when he comes of age. To my sons Nathaniel & Gilbert Enloe the following negroes (viz) Aaron, Cato, Phebe & Charles. I appoint my sons Nathaniel & Gilbert Enloe, exrs. 31 [sic] Sept. 1818. Isaac Enloe (E) (LS) .Wit[nesses]: Williamson Byers, William Black, George Gill (X). Codicil stating that the land at wife Vi[o]let's death to be sold and vanduw [sic, vendue? i.e., sold] and my sons Nathaniel & Gilbert Enloe to receive the price thereof. June 29th 1819. Proved the will of Isaac Enloe by the oath of Williamson Byers. At the same time qualifying sons Nathaniel & Gilbert Enloe, exrs. Warrant of appraisement directed to Hugh Cain, William Buyers, James Henry B.S., George Knox & Saml Lewis (?) 4 July 1819 returnable 1 Sept. Letters testamentary to Nathaniel Enloe & Gilbert Enloe 5 July 1819.


Apparently the will was contested:

Decree of the Court of Ordinary, May 30, 1822. John Ewing & others vs. Nathaniel & Gilbert Enloe, exrs., of the will of Isaac Enloe decd. By citation to be reviewed. After hearing the witnesses in the within touching the last will of Isaac Enloe decd., I am of opinion without any hesitation to declare in favour of & do believe the instrument of writing to be the last will of the within named Isaac Enloe decd. 20 May 1822. Benj. Chambers, O.Y.D.

**SOURCE:** York County SC Will Book G 1820-1837, p 87. From Brent H. Holcomb. York County, South Carolina Will Abstracts, 1787-1862 [1770-1862]. Colombia, South Carolina: SCMAR, 2002, p. 141. This was listed in ENLOE FAMILY TREE by Owner: califdena on Ancestry.com

**************************

Another transcription of the Will:

In the name of God amen I Isaac Enloe of the district of York and State of South Carolina being of a good old age, and afflicted with divers infirmities; but blessed be God, of perfect mind and memory and calling to mind the mortality of my body, knowing the it is appointed for all men once to die, do make and ordain this my last will and testament, and first of all I give and commend my soul into the hands of almighty God who gave it; and my body I command to the earth from whence it was taken to be buried in a decent Christian manner at the discretion of my executors nothing doubting but at the general resurrection by the mighty power of God I shall receive the same again-------

And as touching such worldly estate as it has pleased God to bless me with I give dispose of and demise in the manner following. First I give unto me beloved wife Violet, all the lands I now possess’d of during her life, likewise all my negroes her lifetime, likewise all my stock of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs her life time, likewise all the furniture both household and kitchen likewise all my farming utensils her lifetime, likewise I bequeath unto my son Asabel my rifle gun and her apparatus and three dollars. I also will and
Notes (con’t)

bequeath unto my granddaughter Louisa Ann Enlow daughter of Nathaniel Enloe my negro boy named Hicks, to be bere at her Grandmothers death -- I also will unto Nathaniel Enloe that all the borrowed money he owes me and all the notes I have upon him to be his own -- at my wifes death. I also will and bequeath unto my son Gilbert Enloe the money he borrowed of my to buy Jerry with amounting to two hundred and seventy five dollars, to be his own also all the notes I have upon him (Except an hundred dollar Note) to be given upa to him likewise I allow him to have my negro wench named Sil at his mothers death -- I also will unto my daughter Christiana Givens Three dollars ans all the notes and accounts I have upon her husband William Givens, to be given up to her at her mothers death -- I also will unto my daughter Jane Ewing fifty dollars and all the notes I have upon her husband William Ewing to be given up to her at her mothers death -- I also will unto my daughter Ruth Givens or rather her daughter Eliza Givens, My negro girl named Rose to be given up to her at the time of her grandmothers death -- I also bequeath unto my grandson Russel Washington Black my negro girl named Narcisea to be given up to him at his grandmothers death and as soon as he is of age, to be his property and if he should die before he has any heirs she is to return back to the estate and be divided with the following lot -- I also will and bequeath unto my sons Nathaniel and Gilbert Enloe the following negros (Viz) Aaron, Cato, Phoebe and Charles to be equally divided between them according to their value.

And I do hereby nominate and appoint my sons Nathaniel and Gilbert Enloe to be the executors of this my last will and testament. And I do hereby revoke disallow and disannul all former wills and testaments -- given under my hand and seal this thirty first day of December in the year of our lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighteen and in the forty second and forty third year of the Independence of the United States of America

Sign’d seal’d pronounced and declard in the presence of us who in the prestnce of him and of each other have hereto set our hands as dated above --

Williamson Byers
Isaac Enloe (I.E.) his mark

William Black his mark

George Gill his mark

CODICIL

I also will and bequeath that my lands that I now possessed of at wife Violets death to be sold at Vendue and my sons Nathaniel and Gilbert Enloe receive the price thereof and pay the rest of my heirs as mentioned in this last will and testament each their respective shares and the ballance if any to be divide it equally between them. Given under my hand and seal as dated above.

Williamson Byers
Isaac Enloe (I.E.) his mark

William Black his mark

George Gill his mark

Probated June 19, 1819
Will Book "G" P-350
Case No. 17
File No. 253

***************

On 11 May 1783, Isaac was paid 181 Pounds Sterling for service in the Revolutionary War and for the loss of a horse, saddle and rifle gun in an engagement called General Sumters Chace in the year 1780. This claim incidentally was witnessed by Enoch Enloe and a Nathaniel Porter.

Information from Enloe forum on genealogy.com (also listed on many ancestor.com public member trees)

***************
Deason ENLOW

According to "South Carolinians in the Revolution", Genealogylibrary.com Deason had an pension allowance of $96, received $162.89. HE was placed on the rolls March 5, 1819 and pension commencement june 24, 1818, dropped May 1, 1820

"Genealogical Abstracts of Revolutionary War Pension Rolls R973.34" States the following: Enlow, Deason S39296, South Carolina, USALine, appl 24jun1818, Richland Dist South Carolina, sol's son of Jacob Enlow made aff'dt 29Jul1853 in Greenville Dist, South Carolina, USA.

--------------------------
Posted By: A. Gordon
Email: 
Subject: Re: Deason Enloe/Enlow
Post Date: June 06, 2001 at 12:54:09
Message URL: http://genforum.genealogy.com/enlow/messages/139.html
Forum: Enlow Family Genealogy Forum
Forul URL: http://genforum.genealogy.com/enlow/

Following the death of Abraham around July or August of 1758, his wife, Mary, and many of their children migrated to York County, South Carolina, USA to join her Deason relatives.

Their son, Deason Enloes, enlisted in the Revolutionary War for the 3rd South Carolina, USA Regiment as a Private on July 7, 1782 under Captain Joseph Wharley, commanded by Colonel William Thomson. He was discharged following twelve months of service on July 8, 1783. Deason applied for a pension on June 24, 1818 while living in Richland District of South Carolina, USA. His son, Jacob, made an affidavit on July 29, 1853 from Greenville District of South Carolina. Deason received £16 6 shillings 8 pence Sterling for his service.

Source: 1) Pension Office, National Archives, Washington D.C. DEASON ENLOW, C1, No. S 39496
   ☐SOUTHCAROLINA RICHLAND DISTRICT In the Court of Equity. The affidavit of Deason Enlow formerly a private soldier in the service of the United States of America, states that he enlisted in the service of the same on or about the seventh day of July 1782 in the company of captain Joseph Warley of the third regiment of South Carolina, USA Continental Troops, Commanded by Col. William Thomson, that he remained in eh service of the same about twelve months and was then discharged, as will appear by the annexed discharge under the hand of Edmd. M. Hynre Major, dated July8, 1783 and that he is now old and weak and in necessitous circumstances and deems he has a right to call upon his country for such assistance as they think he may deserve. [signed] Deason Enlow Sworn before this 24th June 1818 in open court James Dellet- Comr- C.D. Wm. D. James.


☐I, Wm. D. James judge of the court of equity in said State do certify that I am well satisfied that the above Deason Enlow did serve the time stated in this affidavit in the So. Carolina Continental troops which to the best of my knowledge and belief was placed on the continental establishment that he is in reduced circumstances and needs support from his country under the provisions of the act of Congress in such case made and provided.

☐Agreeable to a resolution of Congress, bearing Date the 26th day of May, 1783, the bearer hereof Deason Enlow Private of the South Carolina, USA Line regiment has leave of absence until called upon by proper authority to join his Corps, or is finally discharged. Edmd. M. Hynre Major Charles Town July 8, 1783.

☐State of South Carolina, USA Greenville District, Be it known That on this 29th day of July A.D. eighteen hundred and fifty three, before the undersigned, a notary public and for the district and State aforesaid, personally appeared Jacob Enlow a resident of Greenville District and made oath according to law that he is the son of Deon enlow deceased who was a Revolutionary soldier and that he filed his declaration in his life time in the pension office of the United States as he believes for a pension- Dollars per annum; that
(blank) has been informed that the said Pension ought to be increased; that he is directly interested as a claimant in said pension, and makes this affidavit to be filed with such additional evidence or arguments as my Agent may use in prosecuting said claim. [signed] Jacob Enlow Sworn to and subscribed, the day and year aforesaid, before me J. Powell, Notary Public & ex officio magistrate I, Joseph Powell Notary Public, in and for said district do hereby certify that Jacob Enlow, who executed the foregoing paper, is a respectable resident of this district and is, I believe, directly interested in said claim as therein set forth. J. Powell, Notary Public Ex officio Magistrate.